
From: Nicole Erwin
190 Democrat Drive
Frankfort, KY 40601

Ph: 270-293-6503
Email: Nicole@kvdemocrats.org

To: Steve Doolittle
300 Clarence Gaines Street
Paducah, KY 42003

June 24,2019

Dear Mr Doolittle:

I am writing today in response to your letter dated June 21 ,201 9, and to further inform you that
McCracken County is currently in violation of the Open Records Act pursuant to KRS 61.870 to
61.884.

On June 18, 201 I I submitted an Open Records Request for "all emails to or from McOracken

County Judge-Executive Craig Z. Clymer between the dates of May 16, 2019, to June 16,

2019." In accordance with KRS 61.872(3Xb) this request was for specific records that can be

easily identified, and included a reasonable time frame of one month. Please note that
13-ORD-77 and 17-ORD-197 relate to Open Records Requests in which "any or all records"

were sought without identifying the type of record or any other information necessary to locate

the records.

I did not request "any or all records." I requested specific records within a specific timeframe.

Please provide me with the records requested or a detailed explanation of the reason for the

delay and a date that I can expect to receive the records. lf you withhold any records, as
provided by KRS 61.878, please provide a description of each record withheld and the specific

exemption applied.

As requested by you on June 21 ,2019, in your written response "Re: Notice of Intent of Public

Agency to Respond To Request In Strict Compliance with KRS Sections 61.870 - 61.884" you

will find a copy of my original Open Records Request signed.

or your assistance.



FROM: Nicole Erwin
190 Democrat Drive

Frankfort, KY 40601

Ph:270-293-6503

Email: N iculc ,i kr r.lenrocLuls.r'rs

TO: Vikki Potts

300 Clarence Gaines Street

Paducah, KY 42003

Attn: Open Records

6. l 8.19

Re: Request for Public Records

This letter serves to request certain public records pursuant to the Kentucky Open Records Act, KRS

6l .870 to 6l .884. Under the Act, I Nicole Erwin, requests to inspect any/all ofthe following records:

o All emails to or from McCracken County Judge Executive Craig Z. Clymer between the

dates of May 16, 2019 to June 16,2019.

Please provide these records electronicalln ifpossible. Ifnot, I agree to pay any reasonable copying costs.

Ifthe cost is to be greater than $20, please contact me for approval.

Please provide to me the documents as they become available. Ifany portion ofthis request is denied or
records redacted, you must cite the applicable statutory exception(s) and explain how it applied to any

records being withheld within, at most, three business days.

As you knoq your agency must determine within three business days whether to comply with this request

and shall notiry me ofyour decision within three business days.

Please also provide me with the name, address and telephone number ofthe person to whom an appeal

should be directed. Ifyou have any questions about this request or need additional information in

determining what records I am requesting, please call me at (270) 293-6503. You can also contact me at

N icole@kydemocrats.org.


